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Tonight’s Information Includes:
● Student Goal
● Class Description
● EL Assistants
● SIOP
● ACCESS For ELLs 2.0/WIDA
● Schoology
● 3rd Grade Reading Law
● Grosse Pointe Public Schools/Community
● Parent Teacher Conferences
● Adult EL Classes
● Student Code of Conduct



Student  Goal

The goal for all EL students in Grosse Pointe 
Schools is to become successful in the classroom 
by participating in regular academic and social 
activities with the guidance of the EL Staff in 

small groups or individual instruction both in and 
outside of the classroom.  Students will be 

required to meet academic standards using SIOP 
(Sheltered Instruction Observation Protocol) as a 

teaching tool.



Class Description

⦿ EL provides an individualized, 
usually one-on-one, class which 
teaches non-fluent English 
speaking students the language 
skills they need to become 
successful in their regular 
classrooms.  The ACCESS/WIDA 
test measures student’s English 
proficiency. 



EL ASSISTANTS
Judy Armbruster 

Heather Bresser

          Mary Corbet

         Danielle Doolittle

Jeanne Flynn

Rosanne Hilu

          Danielle Lackner 

Stephanie Listman

Christine Morrison

Diann Ohman

Alana Rossman 

Pat Steinkampf



SIOP INSTRUCTION
Sheltered Instruction Observation 

Protocol
⦿ SIOP is the most widely used method for 

teaching English Language Learners in 
K-12 schools in the United States.

⦿ SIOP is based on extensive research.

⦿ EL Staff has been trained and integrates 
the strategies into their lessons.



ACCESS for ELLs 2.0 
Score Reports

Presentation for Parents and Families



Overview
What is ACCESS for ELLs 
2.0? 1

What can I do?

Your questions 3

 2



What is ACCESS for ELLs 2.0?

• An English language 
proficiency assessment for 
students in Kindergarten 
through Grade 12

• Given every year to 
students who are English 
language learners

• Monitors the English 
language development of 
students

Photo Credit: U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, flickr

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flickr.com/photos/savannahcorps/8050866197/in/photolist-dgqN2T-dgqQmm-n9vx3v-51vZE8-51vYXP-dgqP8Z-dgqPpk-51vYAz-n9vc6i-8vEXHS-6vpzyo-51AcaE-6SGWyx-51vYQK-dgqQuC-6vhrFh-n9vgpg-dgqQLh-7wMJay-6u2wWZ-fi4KnY-8Djb7D-da81v6-7HtBy7-fhMUxH-g7fBDC-8FFg6y-8FFg8b-9mPDPw-9DZmA-r7xP7t-8FFg3w-egwKvU-8FFfYU-8dcv4T-4cgtEf-9RHWXv-r7BLus-8FFg1J-9mPDyG-dDZ5pN-6Vnb6F-qQ947q-6Mk4sm-9mLArg-8FFg4E-sNZ7wE-t4evDL-nZubcx-8zCvnf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888081217000&usg=AOvVaw37OsXhXm_1FqcwCxNfkG85


Terms and Ideas

English language learners are 
students who are eligible to 
receive support at school with 
their English language 
development.

Language development is a 
process that takes time. 
Students move along this 
process at different rates.

Photo Credit: U.S. Department of 
Education, flickr

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flickr.com/photos/departmentofed/8506636735/in/photolist-dXGJJB-8kRhfp-8kRf6r-dXNqvJ-iMs1n8-8kUwRq-8kReMB-pufkYh-FMoi8Y-7zeVz-FHPgEr-FMonq5-EUeFGh-FMonFL-8kUrys-8kRkbc-EUqzWB-a1Pee2-a1S7S1-H9o2fP-63ZPaK-aLYAp8-4x4XBg-vqCrCw-cJzF9L-s5vPw9-9ErG3Q-raNDsJ-s7KCHR-8zqzj2-5WqHgW-s7Kvk4-rb1hTc-7wig28-s7ND8X-5Wmrkp-a1Td8h-rQmzNH-63ZU4g-byXhtx-9spKX2-8AdtKD-8ztJsA-rNtNuk-s7EHWh-s7KwqR-BNrgBq-rQdqSb-rQmzZp-a1PCpx&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888081593000&usg=AOvVaw1z9HuKOV87RBRPLKl5JIxk


Terms and Ideas

Language proficiency is a 
measurement of where 
students are in the process of 
language development.

ACCESS for ELLs 2.0 measures 
students’ language proficiency 
every year.

Photo Credit: breity, flickr

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flickr.com/photos/76875951@N00/4101210859/in/photolist-7fpM74-7fpM8g-7fpNF4-7ftDvS-7ftF55-7ftCZN-GoM9a-d14wbN-B298Qx-qQAtCP-5hXpq6-6S4C96-65hDCR-65hDyc-4QtQoB-65mWgm-ftCK9-p14HCx-c9N5hC-mYpfAV-d79ZWm-qL2wPW-fCVgyk-5W6Hub-88bgji-9RBaQG-oovTYf-bUmCmk-scna6P-d79SjE-cYTm3q-ediV2n-aKzvE4-pWCpi4-ha1HUp-am9eyR-pEtqqs-d1VENG-rq6uQ6-D5HAsw-zpGpRK-pWCnGt-8qGjPp-br86US-zGdq3B-9GsRC2-edpyvh-q6AMAU-bWdANr-c8wuVq&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888081914000&usg=AOvVaw0ByGXY-0SoG87Ut7hH0ERV


Language and content expectations are closely related. 
As grade-level learning goals become more complex, 
each student will need support and “training” to clear 
the hurdles.



ACCESS for ELLs 2.0

• Most students take the test online, but some may use 
a paper format.

• Students are tested in Speaking, Listening, Reading 
and Writing.



Individual Student Report

• Score reports provide 
information on a 
student’s progress in 
the development of 
English language 
proficiency. 

• Proficiency level scores 
are reported from 1.0 
(beginner) to 6.0 
(advanced). 



What do teachers do with test 
scores?

• We look at what your 
child does best. We 
can use these 
strengths to help 
your child learn.

• We think about how 
to support your child 
in learning English 
and make plans for 
our teaching.Photo Credit: 

woodleywonderworks, flickr

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flickr.com/photos/wwworks/3120816179/in/photolist-jBb83N-cdjgxm-oUghni-oUf8yk-pbKyGt-pbHtvN-5KLZVv-oUgh6X-oUfFvN-pbHwym-pbKwqz-pbHvDA-pbtKEt-p9HqwC-oUgcT9-pbtGNM-oUgbUq-oUgbdq-pbKya6-dEusJ9-dkX8gH-owCiiu-9sv7ii-9f3ZzW-p9Hpb1-HEozys-dkX8ec-dkY4de-dkX8eD-dkY496-dkX8gg-dkY3Nn-dkX8ft-dkY3Wa-dkY45D-dkY3J8-dkY85S&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888083565000&usg=AOvVaw2M8MRhLjo062rkZ6rNfItx


What can I do to help my child?

• Ask your child’s teacher:
• What language support do you provide my child?

• What would you like to know about how my child uses 
language at home?

• What score does my child need to exit the program?

• Continue to support your child’s language 
development at home.

• Read to your child in your home language or English.

• Ask questions about your child’s school work.

• Talk to your child about topics that are fun and 
interesting to your family.



Schoology LMS

⦿ Grosse Pointe schools are utilizing Schoology for 
communication between teachers, students, and parents.

⦿ Schoology is an integrated learning management system (LMS), 
a website and an app.

⦿ Teachers use Schoology to post assignments and grades. 
⦿ Students use Schoology to turn in assignments, check due 

dates, and send messages to teachers.
⦿ Parents can use Schoology to check grades and have 

notifications sent to them if their student’s assignments are late.
⦿ Most, but not all, elementary teachers use Schoology regularly, 

ALL middle school and high school teachers and students rely 
on Schoology for daily assignments and assessments.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Do04JYHSQmSU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888083835000&usg=AOvVaw0KEp6kqKWPG66jwftwxxfw


How to Login to Schoology
IMPORTANT:  YOU WILL BE USING THE SAME EMAIL ADDRESS THAT 
YOU HAVE PROVIDED THE DISTRICT IN MISTAR. YOUR PASSWORD 
FOR SCHOOLOGY WILL BE THE SAME PASSWORD THAT YOU USE 
FOR THE MISTAR PARENT PORTAL 

1. Go to app.schoology.com (or go to the gpschools.org 
website and click on Schoology).

2. Sign in using your parent portal email address and parent 
portal password 

Note - If you do not know your password, go to the MiStar 
Parent Portal and click on “Need your login information?” 

3. Click Log In



3rd Grade Reading Law

Beginning with Kindergarten students:

⦿ Students will now be tested for reading 
proficiency using a state assessment.

⦿ Parents will be notified if a student is not 
reading proficient. 

⦿ English language proficiency will be 
taken into consideration.



Grosse Pointe Public Schools
⦿ High Schools

› Grosse Pointe North
› Grosse Pointe South

⦿ Middle Schools
› Brownell
› Parcells
› Pierce

⦿ Elementary Schools
› Defer
› Ferry
› Kerby
› Maire
› Mason
› Monteith
› Poupard
› Richard
› Trombly

GPPS Board Office 389 St. Clair

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpschools/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084255000&usg=AOvVaw3xjwnwK9A5lIeS5rcFf1Mj


High Schools

GP North High School GP South High School

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpnorth/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084447000&usg=AOvVaw3uNfYxXcMaqZpsb2Kw8eM5
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/194&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084450000&usg=AOvVaw3-wo1X8O3DAuQif3qWbfB6
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpsouth/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084562000&usg=AOvVaw3prVy6_L5Rbd-NCvd1FUaa
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/371&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084566000&usg=AOvVaw3_6efqbyGMXik0D8Zv7WAC


Middle Schools

Brownell Middle School Parcells Middle School Pierce Middle 
School

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpbrownell/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084739000&usg=AOvVaw1wJy5g9wUDwSnDtBF8sft8
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/879&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084743000&usg=AOvVaw1LowhOf-U1u6Q5ulT5WnaT
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpparcells/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084899000&usg=AOvVaw1JmxBzJ2P4G7AGSUtGeWaQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpparcells&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084904000&usg=AOvVaw0FI-VQqX5UZrVS5WN5hnaD
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gppierce/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084904000&usg=AOvVaw1E8RgK_bXCWGqB-vL6nrde
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/761&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084907000&usg=AOvVaw0MjG3rAj6VnjJICOUBbLNg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/761&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888084908000&usg=AOvVaw2ZTmTZ4vIWL0K3NWqEE5Z0


Elementary Schools

Defer Ferry Kerby

Mason Monteith Richard Barnes and 
Trombly

Maire

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpdefer/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085067000&usg=AOvVaw1ZLennZDVmQAqUis1BmJnJ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpferry/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085068000&usg=AOvVaw0vl8uMStC-72SZ02btGU3b
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpkerby/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085068000&usg=AOvVaw0ZemQ_WESPkgeu631wElkJ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpmason/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085158000&usg=AOvVaw0mRL_m_GPoL1E0Soh30APa
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1099&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085160000&usg=AOvVaw0TaoTe4KK4SCmpdpLbL6nA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1231&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085162000&usg=AOvVaw2tLluSm8R2JnSTbrmS4g5j
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1321&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085163000&usg=AOvVaw2WHact1m08JAhJrUV3eXSY
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1405&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085165000&usg=AOvVaw2TmN0ouaMVvhl1GKrPQ5H1
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1586&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085166000&usg=AOvVaw3ZPLEknSDG8VSRwS-00Prm
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1811&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085168000&usg=AOvVaw2swa5Vl8yr6qszWxN9W4cX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mi01000971.schoolwires.net/Page/19127&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085172000&usg=AOvVaw18e8kwSpbVx09vqa19sncu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mi01000971.schoolwires.net/Page/19127&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085172000&usg=AOvVaw18e8kwSpbVx09vqa19sncu
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/Domain/1405&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085174000&usg=AOvVaw1ZvGm7vWTxdOPakbtBLR9v
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpmonteith/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085175000&usg=AOvVaw2Dgmk2agTrAweOYac7Rv97
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gpmaire/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085175000&usg=AOvVaw1P3qZ814WQRHjX6aYftPV3
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gptrombly/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085175000&usg=AOvVaw03d6EzqYyXB7tXkcvWLxuA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gpschools.schoolwires.net/gprichard/site/default.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085176000&usg=AOvVaw2pr5GFInmG6tW9_UuBeEMB


Public Libraries

Woods Branch
(313) 343-2072

Central Branch
(313) 343-2074

Park (Ewald) 
Branch

(313) 343-2071

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085368000&usg=AOvVaw0rFlfgipqC35zfw6Jx8DJt
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085388000&usg=AOvVaw0JE5SonNlIBVtZKh70a6e2
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085415000&usg=AOvVaw25E9agCdpqm2pibS2tfhTs
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085420000&usg=AOvVaw2wowCGectj6D9jOCFOl02t
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085425000&usg=AOvVaw05Ax3iDl263qFwC1wGwuaz
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085431000&usg=AOvVaw2JSgV8S0-dgRBtYhlWqBLJ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gp.lib.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085431000&usg=AOvVaw2JSgV8S0-dgRBtYhlWqBLJ


Grosse Pointe Areas of Interest

Grosse 
Pointe City

Grosse 
Pointe Farms

Grosse 
Pointe 
Shores

Grosse 
Pointe 
Woods

Harper 
Woods

Grosse Pointe 
Park

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.ci.grosse-pointe-woods.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085748000&usg=AOvVaw1Ka2JsTvbtkIK1JsCeW8UN
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointecity.org/index.asp&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085749000&usg=AOvVaw0RcLuC3AviNDdstp1hc5i2
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointepark.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085792000&usg=AOvVaw2HPtSay5MvzdUyabCRmBPV
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.ci.grosse-pointe-farms.mi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085793000&usg=AOvVaw1K09hEn8X_mE9r1yRBTsNR
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpshoresmi.gov/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085793000&usg=AOvVaw0nTeuxd7_rCIWnJ8c-5Jxd
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.harperwoodscity.org/page/page/2935733.htm&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085793000&usg=AOvVaw0gPJ2fbq9z5RG02UyX-I1z
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointecity.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085797000&usg=AOvVaw1E6t_XbTMSVtGxYkvEb9nV
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointecity.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085797000&usg=AOvVaw1E6t_XbTMSVtGxYkvEb9nV
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointefarms.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085801000&usg=AOvVaw0yUZXKRl9SIHcr3yIUNTQO
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointefarms.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085802000&usg=AOvVaw2qVKsQU91f1cGhJ3Gg9z-C
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpshoresmi.gov/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085806000&usg=AOvVaw1fCYn6dTqjLGLT_4doc8DC
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpshoresmi.gov/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085806000&usg=AOvVaw1fCYn6dTqjLGLT_4doc8DC
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpshoresmi.gov/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085806000&usg=AOvVaw1fCYn6dTqjLGLT_4doc8DC
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpwmi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085810000&usg=AOvVaw0phnYLL64qoIQR-ZcKivyj
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpwmi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085811000&usg=AOvVaw1KkO7LK1ia_LLZ40TZWtzP
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.gpwmi.us/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085811000&usg=AOvVaw1KkO7LK1ia_LLZ40TZWtzP
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.harperwoodscity.org/page/page/2935733.htm&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085814000&usg=AOvVaw0Vbdqf6LEjfT1SHjJBoSix
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.harperwoodscity.org/page/page/2935733.htm&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085814000&usg=AOvVaw0Vbdqf6LEjfT1SHjJBoSix
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointepark.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085817000&usg=AOvVaw1Gnc1P-9Blq1LzsgVklKuq
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.grossepointepark.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085817000&usg=AOvVaw1Gnc1P-9Blq1LzsgVklKuq


Neighborhood Club

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.neighborhoodclub.net/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085822000&usg=AOvVaw32nu1GXZgXqgfZ1WlxEq4D
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.neighborhoodclub.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888085982000&usg=AOvVaw1GYSCidCGFR7ig8p-qqe8k


Parent Teacher Conferences

Elementary Schools:  
October 13th and 14th.

Middle Schools:  
October 20th and 21st.

                                                      
High Schools: October 27th and 28th.                 

Face to Face and ZOOM.



Adult Education 
Opportunities

FREE ADULT EL 
CLASSES

Garden City Public Schools 
and Wayne Resa

When: Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings

Starts September 21st
5:00-6:30 p.m.
1-734-762-6352

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mi01000971.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/MI01000971/Centricity/Domain/2266/Adult%2520EL%2520Classes%25202021-22%2520SY.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888086278000&usg=AOvVaw2cms5wETnz-kOSCDBTOsnU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mi01000971.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/MI01000971/Centricity/Domain/2266/Adult%2520EL%2520Classes%25202021-22%2520SY.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888086278000&usg=AOvVaw2cms5wETnz-kOSCDBTOsnU
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.lakeshoreschools.org/adult-education.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633888086441000&usg=AOvVaw1y-LrDMkbigz22IFg52Vt8


Translate App



Parent Lending Library

⦿ Variety of books
› Grammar
› Conversation
› Citizenship
› Resumes

Riethn@gpschools.org



EL Parent Advisory Committee

Parent Advisors:
We need a middle school parent and a high school 
parent to join the team. We meet 2-3 times per year 
to discuss school related topics and current events.                        
We meet at North High School in room
B-228.

Parent Concerns/Issues:
Please contact Nancy Rieth    
Riethn@gpschools.org



English as a Second Language/English Language Learners
Code of Conduct Agreement

 ___ I understand that the Grosse Pointe Public School System expects students to follow 
its rules.

 ___   I understand that the Grosse Pointe Public School System has a list of items 
students are not allowed to bring to school.

 ___ I understand these rules are listed in the Grosse Pointe Public School System’s Code 
of Conduct.

 ___   I understand that I can find this Code of Conduct on the Grosse Pointe Public 
School System website at gpschools.org under the ESL tab on the right side of the screen.

 ___ I understand that this Code of Conduct can be translated into my preferred language.

 ___   I understand that I should read this Code of Conduct with my child(ren).

 ___  I understand that any questions can be directed to Nancy Rieth at 
nancy.rieth@gpschools.org.



THANK YOU!

⦿ Thank you to all the families who 
attended tonight.

⦿ Thank you to all the dedicated assistants 
that work with our EL population!

     


